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fully 100 of the 00 members in that j

county would attend. Mr. Boak will ;

I wear the simplest clothes or she may
1 be clothed In gold. In either caae herBY'VEl-L- A

WINNER

photo-dramatisatio- paints these evils
with a vivid reality that the pea can-
not approach. The picture teems withthrills, it ta spectacular and scenlcally
it is superb. From an artistic standpoint as well as from a nhotoarraBhie.Cdleixdar pound of fat salt pork, cut Into pieces

and cook chicken slowly in fat until
tender and well browned. Serve with
white sauce made of half milk and half
cream.

BOILED SALT COD?JE
By Veil Winner.

BUSINESS GIRL AS
MOTHER nusiness man nas "

forward in defense of the
business woman's fitness as a home-make- r.

He declares that the woman
who proves herself an efficient worker
in the office will be equally efficient
as a wife and mother, and experience
has proved that this qualification is
just as necessary in the home.

The girl who enters an office finds
herself called upon to perform certala
tasks, and if she holds her position she
cannot fail her employer. The work
must be done. So she sets herself to
find out the best means of accomplish-
ing It. The work may be something
which calls for .the exercise of judg-
ment and discretion, or it may be a
ceaseless repetition of one thing. But
there is always the inexorable demand
for concentration and execution with-
out any excuse for shirking.

Call it drudgery or not, as you will,
but it does one thing it enforces
thoroughness, a habit hard to relin-
quish. And so, when a woman marries,
if she knows little or nothing of house- -
keeping she will go about it in a sys-- ;
tematlc way and acquaint herself thor- -
ougmy witn every little detail or her
rally round. She will not .be discour-
aged and grow lax because she fails
at first, but will master the bu sines
of making a home Just as she mastered
her "Job.'

Then, too, the girl in the home some-
times grows self centered; she has not
always learned the lesson of forbear-
ance as have her sisters of the office
or the shop. And this is one of thegreatest assets to take with one Into
the conjugal state, to cooperate, to
make allowances; In other words, to
learn to give and take.

SOUTHERN FRIED
CHICKEN Clean. le cut in

pieces for serving two
young chickens. Plunge in cold water,
drain, but do not wipe. Sprinkle with
fcalt and pepper and coat thickly with
flour and have as much flour adhere
to chicken as possible. Fry out one

a CHICKEN DINNER with straw--
berry shortcake for dessert was

V the attraction at the meeting; f. L. tlCnitla Park T avsndr
.dub Thursday, it was the quarterly
birthday meeting and instead of light
refreshments In the afternoon a
Bumptious chicken pie dinner with all
the trimmings, was served at 1 o'clock

-- to 85 silver haired lavender ladies, who
v themselves prepared the meal. Those
celebrating birthdays were: Mrs, Ida
Wickham, Mrs. L. V. Johnson, ; Mrs.

-- Xlmena Foster, Mrs. M. C. Ford, Mrs.
3. Q. Chambers, Mrs. Ada Hance, Mrs.
Elsie Jones, Mrs. H. A. Collins, Mrs.

t Belle Esberg and Mrs. Cornelia Haines.
The tables were aecoraiea in tavenaer
lilacs and In potted lavender flowers
furnished by Mrs. Edna Oelger. After
enjoying the ' sumptlous meal. Miss
Vella Winner extended congratulations
to those whose birthdays the affair
was to celebrate and alao urged the
lavender ladles to do what they could
In the Red Crons activities. The re-

mainder of the afternoon was spent In
rocial converse.

Shaver Association Elects. Mrs.
Marie Patterson was reelected presi-
dent of the Shaver Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation at the meeting held Thurs
day.. Mrs. Patterson has served this
organisation In a most capable manner
for the past two years. Other of-
ficers elected were: First vice presi
dent. Miss Margaret. Williams; second
vice president, Mrs. Lona Eckles;; sec-
retary, Mrs. M. Malson; treasurer, Misj
.May Haley. The attendance at the
meeting was unusually large and in
eluded every teacher and the principal
as well as a large number of mothers.
It was decided to give a luncheon for
the teachers Thursday, June 7, at 12
o'clock, when the reports for the year
wmi oe given.

ft

Bnckman Elects Officers. One of the
largest meetings of the year was held
Wednesday by the Buckman Parent
Teacher association, when the work of
the pupils was shown and heard. There
was displayed the domestic science and
art manual training work and the writ
ten work, and the pupils gave an exhi
bition of their reading, singing and
number work. Nelson O. Pike, the new
member of the school board, gave an
address. The reports of the year showed
much excellent work accomplished.
especially along social service lines
A large amount of money has been
spent and comfort has been brought
to many sick and needy and there is
yet In the treasury a balance nearlng
f 100. Mrs. P. O. Neajand has served
the association as president in a most
efficient way for the last three years
and during the past year Mrs. George

has been chairman of the social
service work. The new officers elected
rre: President, Mrs. George Harring
ton; vice president. Miss Emma Barrett
secretary, Mrs. V. P. Rltter; treasurer.
Jttiss waida Buckman

To Entertain Ainsworth Teachers
The principal and teachers of the

fA 1ns worth school will be entertained
Saturday evening by the women of the(various commutes of the Ainsworth

iParent-Teach- er association at the home
Jof the president', Mrs. Helen E. Star
Irett, on Portland Heights. 720 Sher--
Iwood 'drive. A supper will be served
Sfrom 7 to 8 o'clock. At 8:30 there will
jbe an entertaining program of music
land readings under the direction of
the entertainment committee, Mrs. J.

Keating, Mrs. H. V. Carpenter and
!A. Z. W. Shepherd. To hear this
.program the husbands of the women
jof the committees will be Invited, also
iMr, and Mrs. I. K. Aldrman, Mr. and
jMrs. Charles A. Rice and Mr. and Mrs.
fW. H. Boyer. The social committee in
charge of the affair is composed of

- !Mrs. J. D. Henry, Mrs. C. B. Simmons
'and Mrs. E. B. Hazen.
I progressive Woman's Xreagne Lunch.

of salt cod cut from a whole fish into
cold water and let it soak overnight,
throwing off the water two or three
limes if convenient. Drain and .dry
the fish and put it on a buttered grid-
iron to broil. Serve on a hot platter
with a little butter, pepper and a table-spoonf- ul

of cream over it. Garnish with
fresh cress and broiled potatoes.

CLOTHES WISDOMS
C

mer clothes remember that for once
voor waist can stay where It waj
orirlnallv nlaced. hlch. normal or low

That oklrts will be either barrel.
arrelcht or with Grecian drapery.

That most sleeves-wil- l be full length.
and many bell-shap- ed or with a full
ness at the elbow.

That most of the bodices are very
simple; a few. ulas! are buttoned at
the back once more.

That belts and girdles are being used
as a trimming feature and do not draw
in. the figure.

That plain, mannish suits will be In
oetter style than tnose more eiauo
ratelv trimmed.

That stocks and rolling collars with
loose "student" bows are smart.

That beaded effects will be most in
voue for trimming.

That In embroideries both wool and t

silk are used in Chinese and Indian
colorings.

That' filet will be the most popular
lace, though others will be worn.

That separate coats will be fairly
long, most of them seven-eighth- s, some
lull length.

That pockets which stand out will
te seen in every direction, as they aid
the barrel silhouette, and all kinds of
fancy pockets will appear on sport
suits.

That the simpler the costume the
more it requires good cutting and
material, and the more becoming and
in the better tasta it will be.

Abuse.
It 1 the wit and policy of sia to hat those

w have abnsad. Sarenaat.

LILLIANBY RUSSBLLj

orately or richly she might be gowned.
Therefore it is not dress that gives
class. ,A woman may have a beauti-
ful face and figure, dress well and
possess education and yet lack class.
One may be brought up In luxury,
pampered and petted, surrounded by
all that money can buy In the way
of art and education, yet never give
even the servants about her the im-
pression that she is in any way above
them in class.

Class is never the result of wealth,
although wealth makes it possible to
cultivate class or Imitate It. What
is It then this class that Impresses
people and commands admiration and
respect? It is an Innate, refined per-
sonality that tolerates the worst of
everything and respects the best of
everything as her natural right.

The woman with class does not re-
quire the richest materials to make
her appear right nor jewels nor
luxurious surroundings. She is right
and enhances whatever place In
which she may be found. She can

Jrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, who will be the honor guest and speaker
at the luncheon to be given tomorrow at noon by the Oregon
Equal Suffrage association.

Beauty ChatBedTirsveTalayX
BY' CLi ARA.1NORAM. VLJDSON, What Is Class?

T HAS become a common phrase
I of late to designate anyone or any-

thing that stands out above the or
dinary as "classy." What one means,
or. what one thinks he means, is a
question.

In the general acceptance of the
term, it means superiority, a higher
personalityone to De looked up to.

In speaking of class in animals wo
mean a high bred, finely nurtured
and perfectly trained species. That is
naturally the meaning of the word in
all animals, whether bipeds or quadru-
peds. Yet on the race track it too
often happens that the finest bred
and nurtured horses lack class and
an outsider will often come out and
prove himself a high class, superior
animal in every way. Those would
be called exceptions to the rule.

The expression "she has class" to
my way of thinking. Conveys a royal
meaning. One would not consider an
lllbred woman classy, however elab

Dersonalitv will stand out ana ex
press itself in her every action. Her
walk Is one of authority, generally,
of which she is unconscious. Her
manner is always gentle and cordial,
but never loud or hilarious. She
never enters a public' place ostenta-
tiously. She does not seek either at
tention or admiration it Is hers Dy
right. Flattery only embarrasses her
with ita artificial attempt at real

She look at things and has
understanding of their value and has
the Intelligence to discriminate.

In other words she Is the real wom-
an that God intended her to be. She
has upheld her womanhood from the
first consciousness of her possession-Sh- e

has placed herself right in her
own mind. Her position is clearly
defined there. It matters not whether
she has wealtli or Just enough. She
will make the very best of what it is.
Her choice is always the best the
world can give her mind demands
that and If ehe cannot obtain the
best, she will make the best of what
she finds surrounding her. She is
sensitive to the refinement of art and
culture but often she is placed away
from it all and is obliged to depend
upon her imagination or memory, to
feed her intellect. -

It is well to emulate class in every
form. Look for the best in every-
thing, attain' it lr possible. If not.
cultivate patience, for it will come
to those who are refined and Intelli-
gent enough to know what is the
best. .The most complimentary ap-
preciation a real ' woman may draw
forth is to be known as "high class."

At the Theatres
AMUSEMENTS.

BAKER Broadway and Sixth at Morrtaon.
Dramatic stock. Alcaxar plajf in "C11AU-LEV'- S

A LINT." HMO d. m.
COLUMBIA 8lxth, between Warttnrton ami

Stark. Photoplny. Hot SB PETKBS AND
KATHLYN WILJJAMJS la 'Xllli HIGH-
WAY OF Hol'li." Cmar. 11 a. at. to
11 f. m

HBILlG Broadway at Taylor. Lectnre by
Captain IAN HAY (Belts) for benefit of
Juuiur League and Bed Croaa. 8:16 p. m.

IUPI"ODBOME Brotdway at Yamhill. . Van-dTUl- e.

Headllner: Itouflaa Fairbanks &
(V In dramatic nlarlet. 1'hotoclal. "Mar
Blossom." featuring- - fearl White. 1:30 to
11 n m

LY H I5 Fourth at Stark. Musical comedy.
"THB CABARET GIRLS." i P. m. coo- -

tlnnm.uiirjiTir W.ahlnrtnn at Park. Photoplay.
WILLIAM KAHNLM in "AMKBJCA.N
uethdijS" ilrtnrtMtloi of Oboet'a drama.

(Vimedr. Oreson Joar--

Pictured News. Majestic
trio. 11 a. to- - to 11 p. m.

Aik'X flwn. Aunriar Alar ST.
PA VTAtifcii Broadwar at Alder. Vaoderllle.

tle.rtHner. "TH M GIRL FROM AMSTER
DAM." wltii Ror Clair. Klfteeotti (final)
episode of The Secret Kingdom." 2:30 p. m
7 and 9 o. m.

PEOPLI8 W t Park at Alder. Photoplay
DOCULAS FAIRBANKS In "IN AGAIN,
OUT AGAIN." Weekly featured new.
8renlc. 10.30 a. m. to 11 D. m.

STAR Washington at Park. Photoplay.
THE Mo CI A L LEPER." featuring Carljle

Blackwell and June lUdrtdre. Chapter 8lx
of Pathe Serial, "'MYSTERY OF TUB DOU-

BLE CROSS." featuring UoUt king. 11

a. m. to 11 p. m. '
STRAND Park at Stark. Vaudeville. SEVEN

COUNTRY KIDS." musical tabloid. Photo-
play. -- SOUTHEBN JUSTICE." featuring
Myrtle Gooxah-s- . 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.

BUN SET Broadway and W'aaulngtoo. Pho-
toplay. CLARA KIMBALL lOUNO In
"The SaTage Instinct." Comedy. TraTel-lue- .

11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
ART MUSEUM Fifth and Taylor. Hours 3

to 5 week days; J to S Sundays. Free after-
noons of Tuesdsy, Thursday, Frtdsy. Batur-arda- y

and Sunday. '

Famous Novel Vividly rortrayed.
BELL, WRIGHTS "Kye ol

HAROLD was a vigorous
of society's shallowness,

its immoralities, and sorditles and th.

The House of
Dignified Credit

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
MARSHALL 5525.

attend a picnio at Junction City on
Saturday afternoon, and a special rally
In Albany that night. His Itinerary
In Oregon Includes The Dalle May
29; Vancouver, May 80; Astoria, May
Si; Portland. June 1, 2 and 3. . ;

Patrlotlo W. o. W. ateetinf Tonight. ;

Webfoot camp. 65. W. O. W.. will I

bold a patriotic demonstration at its
hall, 128 Eleventh street, tonight. The
meeting will be opened to the members i

and their friends. Th ramn has 251
members in the army at the present
time and is taking care of the dues
ana assessments of these members.
Colonels C. E. Dentler, John L. May
and Carl Abrams will be present and
make : short addresses. "The Star- -
Spangled Banner" will be rang by Mrs.
J. B. Adam, and patriotic music will
be furnished by Webfoot's orchestra.

tmiversity Artisans nourishing.
Last Wednesday night University as-
sembly, No. 3, United Artisans, held a
well-attend- ed meeting at University
Park at which a number of rupreme
officers were present. C. L. McKen-n- a,

supreme secretary, made the ad-
dress. A class of candidates was initi-
ated, and a campaign committee was
appointed to look after the Seaside ex-
cursion on July 14 and 15. Next Wed.
nesday there will be a bungalow so-
cial. O. A. Hatton, district manager,
is hustling members for the University
assembly with excellent results.

Will X&ecelve Deputy Xegent. Port-
land chapter, Women of Mooseheart le " jgion, will hold a special session nex

ISaturday afternoon in Moose hall at 3
p. m. to meet Mrs. Grace M. Hali,
deputy grand regent, who la visiting
the newly organised chapters on thl
coast. Portland chapter was organ-lxe-d

April 21 with 75 members and
now has 50 applications ready for
initiation.

Will Hare 75 Prizes. The Travelers-Protectiv- e

association is making ar-
rangements to give away more than
75 prizes Tuesday night at the Baker
theatre, when "A Pair of Queens" is
to be presented for the benefit of Its
national convention fund.

CoTTallig Xaccabee Smoker The
smoker and open meeting of the Mac-
cabees at Corvallls was attended Mon-
day night by J. W. Sherwood of Port-
land, state commander. A number ol
visitors came by auto from Albany. A
program of wrestling by college lads
was luuowca Dy a moKer and a sup-
per.

WartimeCOOKERY
Half a cup of milk whole, skimmed

or sour a seemingly trifling matter
hardly worth the trouble to keep or
use.

In many households quite a little
milk is wasted left uncovered in
glasses, regarded as useless because
the cream has been skimmed off, al-
lowed to sour, poured down the sinkor thrown out.

Now, If every home there re 20.--
000,000 of them should waste on theaverage one-ha- lf cup daily, it would
mean a waste of 2.500.000 Quarts dailv

912,500,000 quarts a year the total
product of more than 400.000 cows.

It takes a lot of grass and grain to
make that much milk and an army of
people to produce and deliver It.

But every household Ooesn't waste a
half clup of milk a day? Well, say
that one-ha- lf cup is wasted only in

out of every 100 homes. Still intol
erable when milk is so nutritious
when klm milk can be usgd in making
nutritious soups .And cereal dishes
wnen sour milk can be used in bread
making or for cottage cheese.

Cottage cheese is one of the Impor
tant meat substitutes. It contains a
larger percentage of protein (the chief
material for body building) than most
meats and furnishes this material at a
lower cost. In every pound of cot
tage cheese there is about one-fift- h

of a pound of protein, usually all of
which is dlgestable. Meats, on the
other hand, usually contain less protein
and besides have a certain waste, such
as bone and other Inedible material. A
pound of cottage cheese daily would
supply all the protein required by the
ordinary adult engaged in a sedentary
occupation. "

The following table shows that cot
tage cheese, obtainable at from 12 to
17 cents a pound, is much cheaper than
most meats in furnishing protein for
the diet.

For supplying protein, one pound of
cottage cheese equate:

1.27 pounds of sirloin teak.
1.09 pounds of round steak.
1.87 pounds chuck rib beef.
1.52 pounds fowl.
1.46 pounds fresh ham.
1.44 pounds smoked ham.
1.68 pounds loin pork chops.
1.81 pounds hind leg of lamb.
1.S7 pounds breast of veal..
In addition .to protein, energy for

performing body work must be fur
nished by food. As a source of energy
also cottage cheese is cheaper than
most meats at present prices. The
following table shows the comparison
when energy is considered.

On the basis of energy supplied, one
pound of cottage cheese equals: -

8 1-- 8 ounces sirloin steak.
11 1- -4 ounces round steak
11 1-- 4 ounces chuck rib beef.
10 3-- 4 ounces fowl.

5 1-- 2 ounces fresh ham.
5 ounces smoked ham.
6 ' ounces loin pork chops.
7 1-- 3 ounces hind leg of lamb

12 3-- 4 ounces breast of veal.
w -

Green foods and salads are valuable
because they stimulate an appetite for
the more substantial food served in the
meal, and because in this shape we re
tain all their mineral constituents,
which are liable to be partly lost in
cooking. The following plants are ex-

cellent for uncooked salads: "

Lettuce, cabbage, celery, water
cress, onions, cucumbers, radishes,
carrots, kohlrabi, endive, chicory, sor-rel- l,

pepper grass and nasturtium
seeds.

The roots, coarser stalks and white
leaves of celery should be used in
stock soup, or the leaves may be dried
and used for flavoring when celery is
out of season. Green onion tops are
splendid tor flavoring soup or may be
cut into inch lengths, cooked and
served with toast.

All fresh vegetables for table use
should be thoroughly washed and eel
ery and lettuce should be separated In
their natural divisions and washed
through several waters.

When it Is found desirable to pre-
pare more; than one head of lettuce at
a time, the coarser portions should be
saved for soup or greens and the heart
served In the simplest way while the
remainder may be shredded for com
bination with other material.

Cooked lettuce grens should be ore--
pared by cooking in salted water 10
minutes. Blanch In cold water two
minutes, drain, chop lightly and heat
in stewpan witn nutter, salt and pen
per. Serve with lemon Juice or vinegar.

Olson to Ha Speaker.
Forest Grove, Or May 28. Men and

women of Forest Grove are takinr con
36,000,400 road bond issue to be held In
86,000,000 road bond issue to held In
Verts hall, in Forest Grove Saturday
evening. Senator .Olson Is to be the' 1 main, speaker. . ... --

its superiority has invariably inspired
remark. .

Arbuckle's Caraeraman Weds.
At the Church of the Transflrura.

tioc in New York Rosco (Fatty) Ar-
buckle's favorite cameraman, Frank 12.
miitams, was married May 1 to Mil-
dred K. Hansen. Mls Hansen Jour-
neyed all the way from Los Angeles.

ine romance between the two began
during Miss Hansen's visit to Los An- -
geies. a year ago. She is a graduate ofSmith college. Williams photographed
the recent Arbuckle film, iThe ButcherBoy." He was one of the first Key-
stone cameramen, and filmed many of
""u" vuapun s earnest successes.

Logger Seriously Injured.
Cottage Orove. Or., May 26. George

Sloan was seriously injured at thelogging camp at Rujada Monday. He
fell while carrying an ax over hisshoulder, the ax hitting him on theback of the head and severing an art-
ery. He was in danger of bleeding to
death before aid reached him.

N6 outind is
cum olete with
out your eJdntzen
sweater.

Select one atyour dealers
Portland KnlttlnrXornpany

HOTELS AXP ftESORTa

Seaside
Come on down to Seaside,

Oregon's ideal beach resort
One of Oregon's finest and
smoothest beaches, surf
bathing here is unexcelled.

Trout fishing, canoeing,
boating, sea fishing, golf
links, hikes on the beach or
strolls through the woods,
mountain trails and good
auto roads, ocean bathing
or swimming in the "Nat."
One of Oregon's finest re-
sort hotels the Hotel
Moore overlooking the
ocean, as well as other good
hotels and summer cottages.
You will find the following
progressive firms will give
you fair treatment and ex-
cellent service. Patronize
them:

The Moore Hotel
First State Bank of 8tald1'actflc Power 6c Light Co.
The Helnea & Wheatiey Dept. Store
The Prouty Lumber & Bo Co.
Th. II. L. Smllhaon Meat Co.
J. K. Oatca Natatorlum
Th. V, M. Hpurgeon Curio Bhop
The Seaside Transfer company
The Seaside Lumber Co.
The Conn & Roth Drug Store
Royal Bakery and Hotel
Williams Bros. Garage
Hotel- - Mears
Lewis & Co. Drug-- Store
Seaside Auto & Fuel Co.
The McQulre Hotel
JamesPeteron Dept. Store.
It. O. Ralston Realty Co.
Dr. R. O. Moss
Dr. Frank Van Doren
The Seaside Drug Stationery Co.
A. R. Wascher General Merchan-

dise Store.
Ixcksley Hall

For further information
or literature, addrett Sec-
retary Seaside Ad Club,
Seaside, Oregon.

H0TEL OREGON
"Ob the Columbia RItw Will way." Rlffet
NOW Q orchards of Hood B4rar are abloom
In all their beauty and florr. Tak. a trie
throna--h Hood RJtot vallr? In ''Blnaaom Tarn'
By a a to over Columbia River Highway, or
crane np by train. Htop at the Hotel Oregon,
where you will be wall treated.

T. W. CHHrDLtrvn. Proprietor.

AMUSEMENTS

Ticket Offioa Sal.
OFEJIS TOMOH.B.O'W

HEIUO TBEATRB

3 t0 Next Monday
Bpedal-frlc- e Mat. Wad.

JOHN DREW
In tb. Comedr

"XAJoa pzvszavu."Its, floor. SA 1 JO. Bal, l TSe, M.Gal., 60c. Mat., floor. $1.60. Bal, f i. TSe.
60c. GaL. fiCe.

BackAgaial BAKER Morrlsom
Broadway Sj

Toolrht All Week Mat. Bat.
unaiMt ol xaaea all

sV-- y u a di rve tttin
VJn Tb. Tarce of rarer Iauaene

M.IUJi( till
lrights: 2Sc. SOe. Mats. 3Se. See
mnx wm - - ja. nir ear

LYRIC aUTOAI, STTOCX

Matinee Defl? et 3 SO 10e Oehr
Night Continuous at 7 15c, SSe

Thia Weak
THI CABARET QX&XJ

A Blot of Color, rna sad Meals
Tonight:

CHOIUS GULLS' COXTTST.

PANTAGECX MATINEES DAILY, 2t30 O
tex orai. ro axitzxsam -

A BaUickiaa-- Moslem! Frolt -

Bey Clair sad Big Comvaay of rsttrt OTHXB BIO ACT .
Tore. farfersBaae Daily W":

,r .algktCaruu.a I aad lu.

Purchasing Power

A Belated Sunflower.
fine spring day a gardener

ONE up a shovelful of Japaneao
roots.

"Where do these go?" he asked.
"Oh, let me see," said the other gar-

dener, "we can put those here in front
of the hedge and behind the golden rod

that's Just the place for them."
So the sunflowers were planted.
Now the hedge grew very high anl

very thick so that no sun shon
through It at all.

And the golden rod grew very fast
and very tall and the poor little sun-
flower roots down in between didn't
have any chance at all.

They spread out roots and sent up
green stalks and leaves, but they coui-- i

not get enough sun.
Finally, one day, the sunflower re-

solved to ask the sun about It.
"Oh, Mr. Sun,? Bhe called, "what is

the matter,- - why don't you shine on me
all daias you used to inthe spring?"

"8hm on you!" exclaimed the sun,
"I sorely am trying to, but you see
with the tall thick hedge at your back
and the tall golden rod in front of yo i,
I can't even see you most of the day.
But ril tell you whit to do, you keep
on growing the best you can and I'll
keep on shining the best I can and be-
tween us maybe we can have some
flowers."

So the cheerful little Japanese sun-
flower 'smiled and Bet to growing.

Every day, from 10 till 2, the sun
shone on the plant, and every day the
roots grew stronger and the stems
grew taller.

But the golden rod grew, too never
was there such tall golden rod! And
the poor little sunflower was com-
pletely hidden.

One day In late September the gar-
dener went round behind the golden
rod to hunt for weeds.

"Well, well," he exclaimed, "if here
isn't that sunriower plant I'd forgot-
ten all about it. It's had a hard time
back here in the shade. I guess I'll
move It next year, for 4t won't bloom
before frost at this rate."

"Oh, dear," shivered the sunflower,
Is It time for frost T I wanted so

much to open my buds they are
nearly ready now."

The kind old sun heard the sun-
flower and said, "don't you worry a
minute. I'm going to shine warmly
for a few days yet and you can open
your flower buda."

The Mighty
of 106

--eon The Progressive Woman's league
Jmonthly luncheon, held at Hotel Mult-
nomah Tuesday was the last of a se-.rl-es

of luncheons by the league until
September. Seventy-fiv- e guests were
jseated at tables that were decorated
;ir green and yellow. A musical pro- -

1 'gram was given by E. Maldwyn Evans,
Gately Stores

UjliBewantTryicc

And the kind old sun smiled down.

So the sun shone warm and cheerful,
the warm winds blew the frost away
and the sunflower worked very hard.

At last, on a warm October day, the
first sunny bloom opened. And then
another and another, till the whole
bush was covered with miniature suns.

And the kind old sun smiled down
and said, "Now Just look at those
blooms we did that by working to-
gether."

Tomorrow --Jimmy South-Brees- e and
His Cousin.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Woodmen of the World Are Be-
ing Visited by Head Consul.

Will Meet Head Consul I. I. Boak.
head consul of the Woodmen of thi
World, Is to be entertained tonight by
a banquet at the Hotel Osborn in Eu
gene. R. McMurphy will preside. E.
P. Martin, deputy head consul for the
northwest; J. O. Wilson, clerk of Mult-
nomah camp; V. G. Chessman, consul
commander of Multnomah camp, all of
Portland, went to Eugene to meet him
there.' There will be a large number
of members from the 12 local camps
in lane county present J. W Ken.
nedy, district manager, estimated that

potatoes
Wholesome Cottolene
takes the place of butter
in cake-makin-g.

And you will notice
that whatever you cobk
browns quickly. Your0
biscuit, for instance, wiU
quickly get a nice crisp,
brown crust so will your
cakes, cookies, waffles
and muffins 'just like
your fried potatoes.

FREE! Cook Book containing
239 recipes by famous cooks tent
free. Write to The N. K. Fair-ba-nk

Company, 111 Wert Wash-
ington Street, Chicago, III.

At (Yoccfi In tins
of convenient sixes

W

handled by one buying force in the greatest market in
the world New York City insures that every man and
woman patron will get their full share of that great ad-
vantage places the .

Gately Dollar Value
above all competitors besides guaranteeing satisfaction
to all reasonable people every day.

Clothing prices in general are much higher this season, but
so skillful and far-sight- ed have our buyers been that in the
Gately Stores none but the clothing experts know or feel the
change.

Ladies' Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Skirts, Waists

Our showing is without equal for individual style and value. Seldom
more than one of a kind in many models, the materials are the best
and the workmanship leaves nothing to be desired. There is a vide
range of prices, certainly all can be satisfied. At least you should call
and examine the stock before making a purchase.

j . Jttnys r.vans, mm. .Alice jvicaugni
- and Mrs. Emily Duke. E. B. McNaugh- -

ton spoke on the "Port of Portland."
Will H. Daly, E. N. Wheeler. B. S.
Joaselyn and W. L. Brewster epoke.
Captain McNaughton and C. M. Ryner-- .
son spoke. After luncheon a business
meeting was neid to nominate oxneers
for the coming year.

Young Soldier Meets
His Death in Battle
Mrs. T. W. Klrby, 601 East Br-ad-w-

has received news from the
Canadian war office that her nephew,
Gordon Grieve, was killed at' Vlmy
Ridge in Trance on Easter Monday.
The young man had enlisted In an
Eastern Canada regiment last fall, and
had been at the front a comparatively
short time.

Yes,
brown

v.

and tender, too

Listen
Of course, vrhen you

fry potatoes you. want
them brown. Unless a

1 fried potato is brown it
isn't a fried potato at all.

Have you ever seen
and tasted potatoes
fried with Cottolene?

If not, you owe your-
self sdmething. Cotto--;
lenc quickly brings;
potatoes to a nice brown

than you ever
aw potatoes , browned

before
The result is a nice,

Tea 1 Cottolene it alao superior for
shortening and for all cake-maki- ng

to these real fried Spring Suits for Men and Young Men
$15 to $25

In great variety of styles, materials, patterns and colorinrs. None
need go away unsatisfied.

Raincoats $6 to $15
COMMON SENSE teaches you to dress well. If your appearance
is not prosperous and confident, nothing you can say will give the
right impression. And while you can do this and Never' Miss the
Money, you violate your better judgment if you fail to do so.

At Gatelyjs you can open a charge account and pay a little at a
time, weekly or monthly, as convenient, and by takin advantage of
this offer, you are enabled to dress well and never will miss the
money.

Fifty years of successful merchandising has given Gately's a
wealth of experience in producing values and in pleasing and satis-
fying customers. This mean much. You are welcome.

tender, mealy inside
and a delicious flavor,
too.

Why don't you get a
tin of Cottolene and en-

joy real fried potatoes'
tomorrow?'

The same tin of Cot-
tolene will make delici-
ous biscuits for you, too,
and hot 1read and
cake of all kinds. It may
surprise you to hear
that you can make cake
without butter, but you
can delicious cake, too.

-- The Natural Shortening?
428 Washington St. SS'Si m

Ho Charge for Alteration
TELEPHONE

t'r


